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3C LIT? If ff THEATR tlnXMLslV : Uth and Wash.
Phones Main 1 and iJ

.. Xeaight, Tomorrow, Thursday.

OTIS: SKINNER
In the Romantic Corned rin losoi or txs tamxlt.Prices $3.60, ft.A $1.00, He, 60c.For Your

Every clothing store sells
men's' suits at $15 J Every
one of them claims theirs to
be the best, We claim it,
and can prove our claim.
You'll coincide with us when
you see OUR SUITS AT leftefii

In order to give those who work
and cannot conveniently shop
during the day an opportunity to
take advantage of our great sale,
our store will remain open this
week up to 9 p. m

McAllen-McDonn- ell

Popular Dry Goods Store, Corner
Third and Morrison.

PLEASE REMEMBER, THE
SALE ENDS SATURDAY
EVENING AT 9:30 O'CLOCK.

L L Bowman & Co.
Popular Price Clothiers

They are actual $20 and
$25 values, and are made
WARRANTED ALL-WOO- L

Worsteds, Serges,
Cheviots and Tweeds. .

Lenox Hats
$2.50

They are absolutely as good
as any hat sold anvwhere at
$3.00.

Fifth
and

Alder

wide empire. Of Empire day he said It
afforded an opportunity for Britishers
to gather together In whatever part of
the world they might be and made a
bond of common interest.

The musical numbers were furnished
by Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, Miss Kath-
leen Lawler and F. T. Crowther, who
were enthusiastically encored at each
appearanoe, and the whole audience
Joined in the chorus, "Soldiers of the
King" with a spirit and unison that
were inspiring.

Have It Fixed.
We have secured the services of an

expert eastern repair man and are now
prepared to repair and adjust all makes
of talking machines and phonographs,
as well as musical Instruments gener-
ally. Instruments cleaned and adjusted
at very reasonable rates.

Our wagon will call for and deliver
all work. No charge made unless work
Is satisfactory. Phone for estimates on
any repairs. Main 3477;

GRAVES MUSIC CO.,
Wholesale Dept., N. Park t.

Journal want ads lc a word.

GRAZING
HAVE GRAZING for 2000 SHEKP from
JUNE 1 to NOV. 1 at 7 CENTS a HEAD
PER MONTH. If you have sheep and
need gooo" gracing, write ua.
188 LIVESTOCK ZXCXAXTGB BISO.

CHIOAQO, IXXb

SEIZURE OF OPIUM
AT SAN FRANCISCO

(United Tress Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, May 25. To Customs

Inspectors Joseph Head and WilliamHarrlgan belong the honor of the firstarrest here for violation of the lawagainst the Importation of opium. Jo-
seph Alexander, a waterfront saloon-
keeper, was found bv Head last night
with eight tins of the product in his
possession. With Harrlgan's assistance
Head took his prisoner to the Eddy
street Jail, and this morning turned him
over to a United States marshal.

The stringent law prohibiting the
Importation of opium Into this country

JBB!!-!I-" 1

Soalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Marie
Taylor of Nebo, Ky., who writes that
when all thought he would die, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for burns, scalds, outs, corns,
wounds, bruises. Cures fever-sore- s.

bolls, skin eruptions, chilblains, chapped
hands. Soon rout piles. zbc at wooa- -
ard. Clarke A Co.

GEORGE L. in
IS TO SAW WOOD

10 Theatrical Managers Will
Eevert to Juvenile Stunts
for Carnival- - Benefit.

Twelve fceadllners, together with , a
woodsa wing contest between .10 mana
gers of local theatres are being ar-
ranged for the big Rose Festival benefit
to be given at the Helllg Thursday,
June f. These acta will be selected from
the programs for that week "at all the
nouses ir. .me city ana are expeciea io
draw an immense crowd.

This wood sawing contest is to be a
hummer. Ten of the Huskiest theatrical
managers in the city are to be started
at the lob of sawing wood as they used
to when they were kids,' the one sawing
three pieces quickest to be given a
huge solid silver loving cup, the gift
of jaeger Bros. The cup will be piucea
on exhibition at Swetland's tomorrow.

Rivalry over the possession of this
cup in intense and everywhere in the
tneatree tney are wonaering wno win
be the chamnlon woodsawer of the pro
fession. . George L. Baker,' because of
his tremendous sise and the reputation
which he gained in the council cham
bers for sawing wood, is at present a
favorite. He has no cinch, however.
Probably today or tomorrow the imple-
ments of war, namely the saw and saw-buc- k

to be used by each contestant,
will be placed on . exhibition in down
town windows.

One of the head liners is to be an
original little comedy by Miss Louise
Kent, the popular member of the Baker
stock company. The playlet is called
"Sold" and was written only recently
by Miss Kent, herself. She Is to be
assisted by Miss Donate Benrlno, late
of the S. Miller-Ke- nt Co., but now of
this city and another member of the
Baker stock company, yet to be se-
lected.

Mis Marguerite Egbert, a monolo-guis- t,

and Leo Shapirer, a trick pianist,
both local people are billed for short
stunts, while the rest of the program
Is to be made up from the local vaude-
ville houses.

U BRHU JUT
IS III TROUBLE

Well Known Character Ac-

cused by Margaret Cos-gro- ve

of Assault.

Charged with pursuing and shooting
at Margaret Cosgrove, of
650 Front street, a warrant has been
Issued for the arrest of "Umbrella Jim"
Sheridan, a well known character of
the south end of the city. The little

swore out a complaint before theftrl attorney this morning, charging
Sheridan with assault with a dangerous
weapon.

She states that last Saturday, while
walking along on First street during
the afternoqn, she passed "Umbrella
Jimmy," who shouted, "You black-
guard," at her and started to follow her
on a run. She ran to Caruthers street,
then west to Fourth and there says
that Sheridan shot three times at her
with a revolver, all the bullets whizzing
closely past her head. She darted down
Fourth and ran to the Southern Paclflo
bridge, where an unknown man jumped
in Sheridan's way. knocked him down
and took his gun away from him. She
states that she was too frightened to re-
main In the neighborhood and does not
know what became of her unknown res-
cuer nor what he did to Sheridan.

The little girl Is a pupil at the Shat-tuc- k

school. She states that she has
never spoken to Sheridan before, but
that she has heard the children In the
neighborhood taunting him as he went
past. She believes the old fellow is de-
mented.

Excursion to Metzger Acres
The Salem Electric will make a spe-

cial rate, 26c round trip, to Metzger
station Wednesday, May 16. Trains

Jeave Front and Jefferson sts. at 9:30
a, m. and 1:30 p. m. Be sure your
ticket reads Me tiger.

association received word from the sec-
retary of the Ohio delegation In Denver
telling him that 103 people made up
the Ohio train and that they were hav-
ing the time of their lives. They will
add to their number 40 people from
Denver before leaving that city and ex-
pect to have a great time on the rest
of their trip. They are to be quartered
at the Oregon hotel while here.

Christian andsavor Chorus All young
people who can assist In the Christian
Endeavor chorus at any or all of the
meetings of the state rally are urged
to be present at the T. M. C. A. tonight
Tuesday) at 8 o'clock to rehearse. Dr.

McMIchael will direct the chorus. Full
program of the meetings for Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday will be printed later.

XJoense Zt Refused J. W. Mai let fa
application for a liquor license to serve
liquor in his restaurant at the Oaks
was refused yesterday bv the liquor li-

cense committee of the city council.
Councilman Rushlight is not in favor
of allowing liquor to be sold at the big
amusement park on account of 'the wo-
men and children who go there.

Troebel Association Meets Members
of the Froebel association are requested
to meet Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the corner of Third and Alder streets
prepared to enjoy themselves on the an-

nual picplc of the club. Bach member
is prlvtt?ed to bring guests. The club
will to for its outing to a point on the
St Johns carllne.

Beginning May 1, we reduce the price
of afl our Australian coal to $8.60 per
ton delivered; 50 cents per Jon reduction
on five ton lota paoino coast uoai uo..
240 Washington. Mala

Steel Oat Coffee The new way of
grinding saves the aroma. 1889 St.
John 1909. 110 First street. First buy
good coffee, then "have It steel cut. 18S3

St John 190J. 110 First street
Bate War Steamer Zforthlaad sails di-

rect for San Francisco Thursday 6 p.
m. Cabin $10, berth and meals included.
Frank Bollam, agent 128 Third
street

We speage and press your clothes,
shine your shoes, all for $160 month.
Main (14. Wagons run every-
where. Unique Tailoring Co 30$ Stark.

Steamer Jessie Martins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m.

Daluta Kotelmaa Here Albert Rebe-nec- k,

proprietor of the Hotel Lenox of
Duluth. Minn., is visiting friends in
Portland.

Dr. Mag-yar- veterinary surgeon, with
B. O. T. Co.. 9th and Davis. Phone
Main 10T7.

ITOzaaa'a Exchange, 1$$ Tenth street
reach 11:80 to 3; business men's lunch.

W. A. Wise .and associates, painless
aentist Third and Washington.

Americas Bank Trust CC--8!- xta

and Oak, pays interest on deposits.'
Tote e on charter amendmentagainst patent pavements.

N Dr. X. C Browm, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
' Sr. Keynes, optician, Salmon,near IUl

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Helllg. . . . ................ .Otla Sidnner
"Th Honor of the Family"

Bungalow.. "The Education of Mr. Pijp"
Circua. . (Sells-Flot- o) 26th and Qulmby
Btar ................. Moving Pictures
Orpbeum ................... Vaudeville
Grand . . Vaudeville
Pan tares .. Vaudeville
Bakar i.... "The Mayor of Toklo"
pi.il l i i. a i. J. i. .njoriniT(ny

Despondent Man's Bulelda J. H.
Johnson of Colorado (Springs, Colo.;
committed suicide at 4 p. m; yesterday
by drinking the contents of a bottle of
carbolic acid at Second and Harrison
streets. Johnson was a man 60 years
of age and had been out of work for
some time and It hi deSDondencv
which caused him to end his life. He
bought the poison at the Acme Phar
macy at Third and Burnstde streets
yesterday afternoon, crossed the city
and in full view of several passers-by-dran- k

the contents of the bottle. Q. liPhillips and A. H. Robertson saw the
man drink the poison and demanded the

tie turned it over to mem.
walked to First and Harrison streets
and there collapsed. He was removed
to the Good Samaritan hospital, but
died on the way there. A Blip of pa-per was found in his pocket "giving his
name and address, and a pawn ticketwas also found on hes person. Theooay was removed to the morgue.

Call to Frayer The Woman's Chrisnan m emperance union earnestly re
quest all those In the city to unitewith them In observing Wednesday, May
26, as a day of fasting- - and prayer that a
man may he chosen as mayor In the
coming election who will best advance
the cause of purity and righteousness,
and for his guidance In the manage-
ment and successful outcome of the
coming statewide temperance campaign.
By order of the state evangelist. Mrs.

. U. Badgley. An hour will be spent
in prayer ior our ciiy ana state at
Central W. C. T. U.. meeting at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday at room 00 Good-nou-

building. Mrs. L. H. Addlton
will sneak on "Temperance and Labor."

Bishop's Title Changed Bishop
Charles E. Scaddlng of the diocese of
Oregon has filed supplemental articles
of Incorporation changing the name of
"The Bishop of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church of the United States In and
for the State of Oregon" to "ProtestantEpiscopal Bishop of Oregon." The orig-
inal incorporation papers were filed by
Bishop B. Wlstar Morris in 1874. Biahon
Morris died In 1 90S and was succeeded

BlsboD Charles E. Scaddlng. The
change was made is set forth In the
supplemental articles of incorporation
ruea toaay for Hie purpose of abbrevlat- -

lng the name of the corporation.

Wife and Child Missing R. T. Dick-
inson of (12-- Patton road reports his
wife snd daughter Pearlmissing since last Saturday afternoon.
They left home then and have not been
seen since. He describes his wife as
being 29 years of age. B feet 4 or 5
Inches tall, weighing 190 pounds, and as
being a blonde. When last seen she
wan wearing a blue hat, a black skirt
and a blue Jacket. He has requested
the police to assist htm In locating his
wife.

Suit Ore Painting The case of Sut-cllf- fe

& Blled versus J. A. Buckley and
the Oregon Real Estate company Is on
trial before Judge Cleland. i The plain-
tiffs brought suit to recover 104 for
labor and material furnished In painting
a house in Holladay addition. Judge
Morrow la trying the case of the Port-
land Sash st Door company against K.
E. Parker, a suit brought to recover
1300 for material furnished In the

of a house In Ivanhoe addi-
tion.

Minnie Bayso Fined Minnie Ray no
was fined 125 In police court this
morning on a charge of conducting a
disorderly house. The woman was dis-
missed on a Ilka charge a few weeks
ago. She has been conducting a cigar
store on Davis street with "a small
room In the rear. Attorney Petraln for
the defense held that the charge could
not held where there was but one wo-
man Inmate of the house, but Judge
Van Zante overruled the point arid ad-
ministered a fine.

riroboat Bonds Ordered Chairman
Rushlight of the council ways and
means committee was directed yester-
day to make a report to the council rec-
ommending the sale of $275,000 worth
of bonds for the construction of rein-
forcing mains on the waterfront and a
new steel fireboat. The fire committee
of the executive board recommended
that the bonds be sold immediately. The
council at Its meeting tomorrow will
In all probability order the city auditor1
to aispose or mem.

Honey Is Pound F. T. Hennessy
cleared up the mystery of the supposed-lymlssln- g

$400. ball forfeited by Maude
Newsome. September 5, 1905, whtsh
amount was brought into prominence
by Expert J. W. Ferguson In his check
of the books of the county clerk. Mr.
Hennessy was In possession of the check
for the amount made to Clerk Fields.
Record of the transaction was found on
the books of the county treasurer, so
the mystery is no longer a mystery.

Buns Auto Terr Fast Officer Vesey
has reported to the police station thatthe son of City Engineer Taylor was
operating an automobile. No. 12S4, on
Washington street, between Seventh
and Park, yesterday afternoon at a

-- peed of about 20 miles an hour. He
stated that young Taylor admitted ex-
ceeding the speed limit, but said he had
to do so to avoid a collision with a
Twenty-thir- d street car. No warrant
has been Issued for his arrest

Two JTew Deputies City Building
Q. E. Dobson is to have two

more deputies to help handle the grow-
ing business of the office. The ways
and means committee of the councilyesterday recommended that the depu-
ties be provided for, one at a salary
of $125 and the other at $100 a month.

Blase Creates Xxoitetnent A small
blaze In the smokestack at the Wi-
lliams avenue planing mill at 831 Wil-
liams avenue caused considerable ex-
citement at 9 p. m. yesterday, but did
no damage. Engine No. 8 and chemical
No. 4 responded to the alarm.

Oroeers on the Way Secretary C. B.
Merrick of the Portland Retail Grocers'
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CALIFORNIA
Fio Syru Co.

3010 WALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
iMlf ftUONkY-RtOVMMP- Pte, BOTTLE

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Phones Main 117; 4.

Emp. Theatre Co- - (Inc.). Lesnee; Geo. T

Baker, Oer. Manager. Tonight all
week matinee Saturday, Baker Stock
Company in- .' - i

"THI SDVCA7Z0BT OT KB. TTTT.n
An instantaneous comedy hit.

Evening 26c, Sic. 60c. Mats. 1 Sc. ISc.
Next 'The Qlrl of the Golden West."

BAKER THEATRE A
Fhonee

630
Main I

Or. Th. Co. (Inc.) Lessee; Geo. L. Baker,
den. Mgr. Second week of Ferris Hart-ma- n

Co. in the screaming musical
comedy,

"ID KATOK OT TOJCXO."
Beautiful music, costumes and scenery.
Kvenlnga 35c. 60c, 75o $1.0oV Mats.
!5c, BOo. Bargain Matinee Wednesday.
25c, any seat Regular matinee Satur- -
uay.

Next week "The Toymaker.' -

XAZ3T ifat.la CV' . Bmadaya aaV SoUdaya

1RC8TS

TEEATEE is.2fr?:t
Week of Kay at "A XU-- h a sue Clr-cua- "j

Oherldaa Simpson; fella ton fc
Zoran; sToreltv Daaoimr Tor frank
Whitman; Ie SfoUia and Taloraa KUe.
tattoai Orchestra; Pictures. '

TBE GRAND-Vaadev- UIe de Loxe
WXZK ST.'BTXJrQ KOYSAT. KAT S4.

The last of Leibert
Bert Sheppard

Zdadley.

the Regiment stent
Co.

aaoaa
Six Artiste ag Harry Bergoyse

rred Baaer
"A gtory la Boni"' Oraadaeoope

PANTAGES THEATRE
Advanced Yaaderille, Stars of All

Rations.
"TWM BZATK Or CIBOPATJUL."

Presented by La Loie, the noted dra-
matic dancer. In an elaborate scenic pro-
duction, showing scenes which prevailed
during the time of the famous Egyptian
Queen. "The Dance of Seato.'' Spe-
cial added attraction. The Five Musical
Lovelands, artistic musicians.
Matinees daily, 16c: two shows at night,

16c and 25c.

STAR THEATRE
II (Supplied exclusively by Morton Film
U Exchange.)

.flLast day of Leo Tolstoy's "Kesurree-- tl tton
"The Sleeping Policeman," "The World

Upset," "Couldn't Lose His Wife," "Car-
touche," Dow Brink, vocalist; DefreJ,
violinist Entire change of program to-
morrow. Contlnuouo from 2 p. m. to
10:30 p. m. Don't fall to vote in the
baby contest.

lOo TO ABTT BEAT 10c

BASEBALL
BEOBSATZOir PaXX,

Corner Vaugha and Twenty-fourt- h sTts.

PORTLAND vs. SPOKANE
TWO OAJCBS SBCOSUTXOir BAT,

KiT 31.
0s30 A. M. 2i30 P. M.

Games begin weekdays J:S0 p. m.;
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Admission Bleachers, 26c"! Grand
stand. 50c; Boxes, 25c extra .Children;
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, 25c.

LADED S' DAT VKEDAT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers Wed-

nesday.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with heart

weakness may now have no
fear of the dental chair.

MAS WaULV KB 8. XAHUT BATS I

I bad is teetb extracted at the Har
ard Dentists without the least pain,

and highly recommend them.
MRS. HANLET, tit 16th St.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Ores DtscCTerr, tot JTew Whale-

bone mat, which Is the lightest and
strongest set known; does not cover th
roof of the mouth; bite corn off the
cob; guaranteed 10 years.
tlOOO WS OXAXZJBHOa TSB WOBUD.

We will forfeit 11004 to anjr charitable
Institution for the dentist who can make
a plate tor IIS as good as we make for lift.

10 Year Guarantee :

Oold Cxewa, extra tteavy, 85.00
rail pet Teetb (wbaleboa C. . W.)fS.04
Bridge Work, par tooth, beat gold, .f 3.00
White Clowns ......4.09Teetb .............. .13.00
Oold rulings .$1.00

And not exoeedlnf ia.00
Beet Silver Fillings $0.50
Platinum fillings 11.00
Teetb Cleaned $0.80
CTVTM EXTBAOVSV WTTHOTTT AIZtrre Wbm Othe Work Is Ordered.
By our new system or painless dentistry,
used by us alone. Our success Is due te
the high-grad- e work done by our expert,
gentlemanly operator.

HARVARD DENTISTS
Coney rk and Wsshlnatoa Its,

Oral aYoyal Bakery.
Largest and best-equipp- Cental estab-

lishment In the world; 20 offices In
United States. Open Sunday, I I liDaily until .

A. NEW
DEPARTURE

The' cost of Interments have been
greatly reduced by the Holms.,

undertaking company.
Heretofore It has been the custom of

funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a tu-
ners L The Edward Kolman Undertsk.
lng company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnishet
by us we roske no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery outside
box or any service the t may be re-

quired of ua, except clothing, cemetery
and carrires, thus effecting a saving
of t to Its on each funeral.

TOE EDWARD HO LP. IAN
UNDERTAIONG CO.

tS0 TXXS9 ST COS. CAXMOY.

Writ for catalor'ie and frWewer pipe, ehlroripy pipe, ti r. i

water. il and culvert tU. j ; .
taptio tanks, etc
Orcjoa Wj'l'!ci Sewer ii

$2.00 RAZORS on Sale This

r0ffHii
Trunks., T
Handbags jg: ;

Suitcases' jmcjjm? ;

i This Week : fMTl 5
Only gj3!

3C

ON ERE DAY

Associated Bodies Hold Re-

union and Give Program
n Commemoration.

Loyal Britishers representing the As-
sociated British societies of the city,
celebrated Empire day, formerly ob-
served as the Dirthday df Queen Vic-
toria, with a concert and program of
addresses at the Exposition building
last night.

The principal address of the evening
was made by James Laldlaw, British
consul for Oregon, Washington and Ida-
ho, who spoke of the debt that all Brit-
ish subjects owe to Queen Victoria, ex-
tolling her fine qualities and Inspiring
example which her life set. Of the re-
sponsibilities of British citizenship Mr.
Laldlaw said:

"This world wide empire of ours can
not live in the past; it must be a living,
breathing, working one and all must re-
alize there are heavy responsibilities to
British cltlsenshlp. If ever its people
and rulers cease to recognize that right-
eousness and even handed Justice are
Its backbone, then It will fall to pieces
as others have in the past."

William A. MacRae, who Introduced
the speaker; referred to Queen Victoria's
reign of 63 years and the fact that she
was a constitutional monarch and never
attempted to override the limits of her
authority or to Interfere with her rep-
resentatives. He spoke of her beautiful
domestic life and said that it was be-
cause of her womanly qualities that
8he was loved throughout her world

MONEY BACK OFFER

Mi-o-- ni Quickly Cares Belching, Soar

Stomach, Foul Breath, Stomach Dis-

tress or Monty Back

8top your indigestion right away; you
can do it if you will.

Go today and get a box of Mi-o--

tablets. Take one before, with or af-
ter meal for a few days and note the
wonderful result.

In a week you can eat and enjoy any
food you want without after disturb-
ance. In two weeks you will feel like
a new being.

Careful women who want to have and
keep a good complexion, rosy cheeks,
and bright eyes, should try Ml-o--

acting as it does on the stomach it Is
the great preventive of impure blood.

If you have a sallow complexion, ptm- -
blotches, or dull eyes, your dfges-lo- n

Is all wrong, and you should take
Ml-o-- tablets immediately, and put
your stomach right.

Ml-o-- instantly stops belching of
gas, sour stomach, heartburn and foul
breath.

a is guaranteed by Woodard,
Clarke & Co. to cure dyspepsia, sea or
car sickness, vomiting of pregnancy, or
money back.

Don't hesitate to try Mi-o-n- a. It Is
for sale by leading druggists every-
where.

M
flmm

OtwM catarrh or money back. Just
breathe U la. Complete ontfltjncluding
Inhaler f-I-. IStlara bottles ooo. irngffCT.

vDIAMOTaD

for VM-lfl- a Nanraat Soil nl Oil,
fiwm ea dlepiar at all bwt dnlen. Ak for Cau
iusee. Itaotoaaalelayeari.
m, stviesvaan tr dMW. and will aiail
fee e parka ( Demi ceed free tot row troakle

JTreat and TamfeUl sts, rsttUn. Or.

went Into effect April 1. and already
the contraband in this city has doubled
In value. The eight tins taken from
Alexander would ordinarily be worth
3200, but are now priceless In China-
town.

The officers are of the opinion that
the consignment was brought from the
orient on the liner Korea, which arrived
recently.

fj Grande Man Declared Insane.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal

La Orande, Or.. May 25. J. K. Hough,
a resident of this section for many
years, was yesterday declared Insane
and committed to the asylum. He has
been in the hospital for a week. He
was Justice of the peace at La Orande
for several years.

New League Island Commandant.
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 25. Rear Ad-mlr-

Uriah R. Harris today assumed
command of the League island navy
yard, succeeding Rear Admiral Pendle-
ton, who Is about to bo retired for age.
The new commandant is the Junior ad-
miral, having Just been advanced to
that grade. He is a native of Indiana,
and entered the navy in 18(S.

Week at 97c

Don't Neglect

TheRoses
Your last chance to sprty the
roses before the R'oe Festival.
We especially recommend the
use of Woodlirk Rote and
Fruit Spray for the roses,
house plants and trees. It is
certain in its action on codling
moth and all other leaf-eatin- g

insects. Price per bottle,

25c and 50c

Woodlark
Spray Pump
This Spray Pump is just what
you want. It will apply the
finest possible sprays and ex-
terminate any kind of CA,
insect life. Price only. . .OUC

50 ft. Oregon, - tf-in-

rubber f8.00
50 ft. Mt. Hood, Ji-in- ch

red rubber ." fO.OO
50 ft wire-wrappe- d, )4- -

inch red robber . ...flO.OO
50 ft. Carolina Cotton,

--inch .....fS.SO
50 ft Puritan Cotton,

ra-in- eh fO.OO
50 ft Puritan Cotton,

X-m- ch fO.SO
50 foot Cascade Cotton,

fi-in- ch , , .....f8.00

& CO. LONDON

CROSS

LEATHERS

Belts and Buckles at HALF

MOWS the TIME to SPRINKLE
The Best Garden Hose at Lowest Prices

Sale of Bags,

Makes Old Straw
Hats Look Like

New, 25c
This is what Strawine, the great

Mexican bleacher and cleaner, will
do for old straw or Panama hats,
very easily applied and positively
harmless. Each package contains
enough to clean several hats per
box 25

Remember Ask for
STRAWINL .

ARTISTIC

FRAMING

PICTURE WOODARD,

50 ft. Condit, H-in-

rubber,, f5.00
50 ft. Columbia, j4-in-

rubber fS.50
50 ft. Columbia, -- inch

rubber ..fe.OO
50 ft. Woodlark, -- inch

rubber f6.SO
50 ft. Woodlark, tf-in-

rubber fT.OO
50 ft. Oregon,4-inc- h

rubber $7.50
Hose Menders . ....6f to 25a
Hose Reels f1,00

'

CLARKE
41 ' "V CT,


